Revision 1a: Macronutrients (Protein, Fat and Carbohydrate) Macronutrients are needed in large amounts to make the body function properly.
Protein
Made up of chains of amino acids. Some of the amino acids can be made by the
body and these are called non-essential amino acids, others have to be obtained
through the foods we eat, these are called essential amino acids.

Fat
Divided into saturated and unsaturated (monounsaturated and polyunsaturated).
Saturated fats are referred to as unhealthy fats and are usually solid at room temp.
Unsaturated fats seen as healthier fats and are usually soft/liquid at toom temp.

Function:
•
Growth and Repair
•
Secondary source of energy, 1g protein = 17kJ/4 kcal, 15% of daily energy
should come from protein
•
Production of enzymes

Function
•
Energy, 1g fat = 37kJ/9kcal, 35% of daily energy should come from fat and no
more than 11% from saturated fat
•
insulation and warmth,
•
protects vital organs (heart, liver, kidneys)
•
Provides the body with fat soluble vitamins (A, D, E, K).
•
Hormone production and contain essential fats the body cannot make

Sources:
High Biological Value Protein Foods – these have all the essential amino acids. Include all animal sources e.g. Meat, fish, dairy, eggs and the plant sources Tofu and
soya.
Low Biological Value Protein Foods– these are missing at least one essential amino
acid. Plant sources such as Seeds, nuts, beans, pulses, cereals, Quorn only animal
source is gelatine.
Complementary Proteins
Combining two or more LBV protein foods can provide the essential amino acids
found in a meat dish:
•
baked beans on wholemeal toast
•
dhal with rice
•
hummus and pitta bread
•
Quorn chilli and rice
Excess
Too much protein can put pressure on
the liver and kidneys). Converted to energy, if unused turned to fat.

Deficiency
Symptoms include: wasting and shrinking
of muscle tissue; oedema: build-up of
fluids; slow growth in children.
Deficiency disease—Kwashiorkor

Sources:
Saturated fats—animal fats: butter, lard, suet. meat. dairy.
Unsaturated fats— plant fats:
Monounsaturated fats – olive oil / avocados
Polyunsaturated fats – sunflower oil / seed, Polyunsaturated fats also provide
the essential fatty acids Omega 3 and 6 which are required prevent blood clotting,
promote healthy heart rhythm , can help with depression
Cholesterol
Cholesterol is a fatty substance needed in the body. Too much bad cholesterol can
build up in the arteries and cause heart disease. Good cholesterol may prevent heart
disease.
Excess
•
Obesity
•
Heart disease
•
Type 2 diabetes
•
Stroke
•
Some types of Cancer

Deficiency
•
Vitamin deficiency (fat soluble
•
Unprotected organs
•
Weight loss if carbohydrate intake
is reduced
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Carbohydrates
Two types of carbohydrates —simple (sugars) and complex (starches, also referred to
as polysaccharides.)
Sugars are intrinsic—present naturally in cell structure of fruit and some vegetables.
or extrinsic—added to fruit and drinks.
Function:
•
Main source of energy, 1g carbohydrate = 16kJ/3.75kcal, 50% of daily energy
should come from carbohydrate. No more than 5% from free sugars (all sugar
in food/drink but not sugar in fruit/vegetables)
•
Starch is a slow release energy. Sugar provides energy burst.
•
Starchy foods contain other nutrients such as B vitamins, iron and calcium.
Sources:
Sugars: Present in fruit, vegetables, honey, jam, cakes, biscuits.
Starches: Bread, potatoes, pasta, rice, cereals
Excess
•
Excess turned into fat
•
Can cause obesity
•
Too much sugar leads to dental
problems
•
Can lead to type 2 diabetes.

Deficiency
•
Can make blood sugar level drop
•
Dizziness,
•
Tiredness
•
Lack of energy—body will use protein for energy (leads to loss of
muscle)

Dietary Fibre
A type of carbohydrate which is also referred to as roughage and non-starch polysaccharide (NSP)
Two types of fibre in the diet:•
Insoluble fibre is not broken down by the digestive system. It passes through
the body unchanged, keeping the bowels healthy .
•
Soluble fibre is broken down by bacteria in the bowel to be digested. It can
help reduce cholesterol in the blood and guard against coronary heart disease.
Function
Keeps bowels healthy
•
Helps prevent constipation.
•
Helps prevent type 2 diabetes.
•
Helps reduce colon cancer.
•
Lowers the risk of coronary heart disease.
Gives a feeling of fullness for longer
•
Reduces the temptation to snack between meals.
•
Helps support a healthy weight.
•
Slows down absorption of carbohydrates in the blood to help keep blood sugar
levels constant.
Sources:
Insoluble Fibre: wholegrain cereals ,wholemeal bread, bran, nuts, corn, oats, fruit,
vegetables (especially the skin).
Soluble: Oats, barley, rye, most beans and peas, fruit, root vegetables
Excess
•
Bloated feeling
•
Flatulence
•
Stomach cramps
•
Diarrhoea
•
Can make it difficult for the body to
absorb calcium and iron.

Deficiency
•
Constipation,
•
Haemorrhoids,
•
Colon cancer and/ or diverticulitis.

Revision 2a: Micronutrients (Vitamins and Minerals) Micronutrients are required by the body in small amounts.
Vitamins A, D, E & K are fat-soluble. Fat-soluble vitamins are found in fatty foods such
as meat & fish. Any fat-soluble vitamin not used up by the body are stored in the fat
tissue for future use.
Vitamins B & C are water-soluble vitamins. These vitamins are not stored by the body
so needs to be consumed on a daily basis. Water-soluble vitamins are lost in the urine
so unlikely to have an excess in the body. However, excess vitamin C can cause diarrhoea & abdominal pain. Steaming or microwaving are the best methods to maintain
Vitamins B & C when cooking food.
Function
Good eyesight
(night vision),
healthy immune system
Vitamin A
and skin, antioxidant.

Source

Deficiency

Excess

Main source is
retinol found in
liver, butter, oily
fish, eggs but can
also be present in
orange/yellow
fruit & veg.
(carotene)

Night blindness,
poor immune system & stunted
growth.

Weaken bones
over time. Foods
high in vitamin A
should be avoided in pregnancy—birth defects.

Formation of
strong bones.
Vitamin D Helps control
amount of calcium absorbed.

Oily fish & egg
yolks. Also produced by the skin
when exposed to
sunlight.

Soft bones
(osteomalacia),
rickets, osteoporosis (brittle bone)

Kidney damage

Maintains
healthy skin &
eyes, improves
Vitamin E
immune system & is also
antioxidant.

Leafy vegetables
(kale & spinach),
broccoli, nuts,
vegetable oils

Rare but leads to
weak muscle &
problems with
sight.

Problems with
blood clotting,
causes nausea &
blurred vision.

Helps blood
clot, heal
wounds &
Vitamin K
maintain immune system &
bones.

Leafy greens, cereals, vegetable
oils., plus some
meats & dairy
products

Extremely rare in
adults; uncontrollable bleeding in new
born babies.

Function

Source

Deficiency

Vitamin B1
Thiamin

Nervous system & energy Bread, pasta, rice, Tiredness, weak musrelease from foods
peas, eggs & liver cles & beriberi.

Vitamin B2
Riboflavin

Energy release from
foods, helps with repair
of tissues

Vitamin B3
Niacin

Vitamin B9
Folic Acid

Nervous system & energy Wheat, nuts,
release from foods & skin meat & fish

Pellagra (disease
causing fatigue, depression & loss of
memory

Works with B12 to make Liver, peas & leafy
red blood cells.
greens
Vital in pregnancy to help
form babies neural tubes
and bone structure.

Weak muscles,
mouth sores, anaemia, tiredness, *Spina
bifida in babies if low
during pregnancy.

Helps nervous system &
Vitamin B12 works with Vitamin B9 to
Cobalamin produce red blood cells.

Vitamin C

Milk, eggs, cheese Dry skin, sore throat,
& leafy greens.
sores around mouth.

Protects body from infection. Keeps blood vessels
healthy and heals
wounds.

Milk, eggs, meat
& fish

Tiredness, nerve
damage (extreme).
Vegans most likely to
have deficiency.

Citrus fruits, toAnaemia & scurvy
matoes, strawber- (tiredness & bleeding
ries, green vege- gums) Antioxidant.
tables & potatoes

Fortification adds nutrients to food. This could replace nutrients lost in processing
or make the product healthier.
By law white flour has Iron, Calcium, Vitamins B1 and B3 added as they are lost during manufacture.
Cereals are fortified with Iron, Vitamin B1 and B9. This improves the nutritional value of a product eaten by a lot of people.
Butter contains Vitamin A and D. These are added to margarine and low fat spreads.
Cholesterol lowering spreads have plant sterols added to help reduce cholesterol in
people with high cholesterol.

Revision 2b: Micronutrients (Vitamins and Minerals) Micronutrients are required by the body in small amounts.
Minerals are chemical elements that the body needs in small amounts. They help in various chemical reactions in the body.
Trace elements are minerals needed in smaller amounts
Minerals

Calcium

Iron

Sodium

Function

Fluoride

Iodine

Deficiency
Rickets: Osteomalacia:
Osteoporosis

Excess

Strong bones and teeth; makes nerves and
muscles work; helps blood clot after injury.

Milk, cheese, yogurt, green leafy veg., canned fish with so
bones that are eaten e.g. salmon, wheat flour (added by
law to plain white flour)

Makes haemoglobin in red blood cells to
carry oxygen to produce energy in body
cells.

Red meat, wholemeal bread added by law to wheat flour anaemia; lack of energy, Toxic if too much taken
(except wholemeal), green leafy veg. e.g. watercress, spin- weakness, pale skin, weak causes stomach pains,
ach, cabbage), egg yolk, fortified breakfast cereals.
and spilt nails.
nausea and constipation.

Controls water in body, nerves and muscles. Salt (sodium chloride), salted foods, cheese, yeast extract, Muscle cramps.
stock cubes, gravy, and seasonings, snack foods e.g.
crisps, canned fish, bacon ham, dried fish, soy sauce, fast
foods, many ready meals and take away

With calcium for strong bones and teeth;
Phosphoenergy release; makes cell membranes esrus
pecially in the brain.

Trace
Elements

Source

Function

Protein rich foods

Rare—excess stored in
kidneys and can increase
risk of kidney stones

High blood pressure
which can put a strain on
the heart + kidneys which
aﬀects how efficiently
they work

Weak muscles and painful Makes it harder to absorb
bones.
calcium

Source

Deficiency

Strengthens tooth enamel and helps prevent Seafood, fish, tea and some water supplies.
tooth decay.

Weak enamel – tooth decay.

Produces thyroxin in thyroid gland to control Seafood, vegetables and dairy foods.
metabolic rate of body.

Swelling in neck (goitre).

Excess
Excess: May lead to discoloured teeth, bone
problems, cancer.
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